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The a:im of the paper is twofold. First of a11. I would like

to malke elear the concept of tax reform wi·t h special ref erence
to deve1oping countrles. Seconıdly, recen:t chanıgeıs, in Turkish
tax poHcy will be dişcussed
is concerned.

briıefly

so far as such a tax reform

concepıt

1-

NEED FOR TAX REFORM :

A - Trade • ofis

Developing countrieıs usually accept rapid econoniic gr:owth
as a priıncipa~ objective of theiı- eıconomic policy. E:conomic efficiency, distributional equity and stıabilization set inferior, in order
of priority in pursuing of existing aims.
The government fav:ours; h:igher growth rarte by sacrifying
greater inequaliıt~ and inflaUon. Th,us, the intergoal trade-offs
of a developing country (LDC) are quite different than a de-

veloped one. Also, we may assume that the
ximizing those ends arıe different1.

consıtraints

on ma-

In an economic model, policy objectiveıs should be· c.oordinated wiıth policy mıstruments. If such a coordination is ceased
· to exist, then a reform will be neceEsary to restore the consistency of the model.
(!1) See

Andıç,

~DC'S

Fuat, M, Cao-Garcla; Trendıs and Functııons of Tax ıReform in
- Some Li.miting· Factors, in Kari Roskamp eıd. 1Reforms of Tax

Sysıtems . .1.981, SS. ' 4i13~~5.
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reaso ns that
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max imiz ing the dbjectives m0iy have chanıg
in a LDC · we may
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in reform s in ecovant
are rele:
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em and stru ctur al ·
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such an argu men t.
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ational efficiency,
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If ·an econıomy h aısn't adeq uate reso
r them by meanıs of
vest men t prog rams , then it wHI try to cove
the se inıstruments wiil
prin ting- mon ey and foreiJgn de'b t. Both .of
.ibut ion and stalbiliza.have an adve rse e!ffects on aHocation, distr
that arıe not relaıted with obje ctive
t~on · ç>bjectives and mea n
a need for refo rm in
function. We have to consider, there fore ,
straints have· chaınged and
goveırnment polic y in LDC 's whe n c.on
e.
in_sıtruments beco me less effectiv
1

direc t taxeıs, Lloyids Bank Revi·eıw,
(2) Peacock, Alan; Do we ne,ed to reform
No. 1.e9, J.uly, 1978, sıs. 29-30 .
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B

~

Chang ing Constr a-ints

If we assume that aims and trade-o ffs of a LDC don't aıter,
1

then we will have to scrunit iz·e that whethe r constra ints may
have ohang~d or not.
We have alrealdy des.crfüed in tihe fir.sıt paragr aph that allocation equity and staıbility were not variabl es of objecti ve
function, but coll\Straints themse lves. In the course of devel.opmenıt process, consıtra:intıs change· in magnit ude, ·f or exampl
e.
intfla.ıtion may get higher, ba.ıance of payment.s, difficu
lties migihıt
become more severe, inequa lity in income s miıght have increas ed
and employ m;e nt opport unities lessened. All of these changi ng
constra ints add marked ly to gavern ment policy problem of promoting econom ic growth . Newly emerge d conıstraints might not
have .b een expecte d, but wor:ld wide crisi s (for insıtance ..oil, war)
would probab ly have adverse effects on terms of trade of LDC'iS.
1

C -

Effectiv eness of Policy Instrum ents

If in LDC's economic modeıl trade-o ffs anıd constra ints are
taiken for granted , one pos sifbly consider that what are the effective policy instrumenıt:s are. If the govenm ent prefers to promorte
econom ic gTOwth by means of deficit- finance d investm ent programs tihen it will adjust money ıS.Upply as an effective monct!a
ry
policy instrumenıt. Furıtıhermore, exchan ge rates (for exampl e
crawling-peg) may be used to attract foreign investm ent and
increıase woVker s remitta nces. Fiıscal policy instrum
ents (taxes,
expend itures, budget -defici t) have to be separe:ted ıand related to
differe nt kind of aims. Tax poHcy is more eHe'ctiiVe than othens
in puTsuiıng econonıic develo pment oıbjective. By enadin g specific tax provisions, and differen:tiaiting tax ba'Sıe and rate structure, iıt is possiible to enc.ourage sa ving and investm ents. Overal l
fa::x: Ievel (ratio) and tax system structu re would properl y be
designe d to promot e ecoınrnnic growt!h. So, one would claim that
gırowth-orieDJteıd tax policy iıs: sine qua non of a develo
pment policy. It is necess ary to reform tax ~stem to reconsider whethe r
economic develo pment objecti ve and tax policy instrum ents are
1

coor<Mnated or not.
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b - N eed to Reform Taxes
We have assumıed tha:t tax policy of an LDC has a unique
nature , growth-oriented. Thus the mainr eason f:or tax · reform
is the need to stimu late savinıgıs ıand iınvestment activities. Other
reasons3 such as budge t ıdeficits, social security financing, ina.
dequa1te local gıovernment revenues, and inequity in the diıstriibufi:scal
the
A:s
tion of tax burde ns also have great importance.
system of a government iıs the reflecıtion of the ec.onomic and
social conıditions of a given period of tıi.me, tıhen developing
countries need to reform their tax systems when ecıonomic and
conditions change over time. F:or example public goods and services supplied by centra l and Iocal government may ha:ve increased in magni tude and numb er due to the industrialdzation and
urbanization. Furtihermore, to achieve a hlgbe r rate of growth,
public inves:tment progra ms might have to be implemented. In
tht3 case, tax revenues may be iınsufficient to cover the otiher
side of the budge t and new tax sources and change .of tax base
and rate struct ures would probably be necessary.
Because of the disequililbiium in use:s and sources of natito the f ore the
onaı income, high inflartion rates may bring
greate r equity
attain
to
deman d for indexing tax allowances and
in tax burde n diıstribution.
E - Tax Reform and Incom e Distrib ution

All tax measures either be reductions or increases have impact on tax burde n distriıbution. This point deserve;s serious
consideration in formulation of tax reform policies. Specific tax
provisions which reduce tax li'aıbilities favour taxpay ers who recieve them. Similarly tax fncre'füses exert unfavourable effects
on the tax payers who pay them. Consequently tax burden
di!2trföution will chauge, unle·ss reductions and ·increases off-seıt
each other. So, even of policy-makers don't take into consideration distributional effects of a tax policy change, it is appaırent
that such a distrrbuÜonaı change is inevitable.
H'lchard L. lrwin ine.
(3} Herber, Bernard, Modern Pu'bl'lc Finance, FİFTH - ·Ed,
..
280-281
1983, s.
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It may be cladnıed that it'..s almost impossıible to identify
effect.s .of a tax change regarrling tax burden
distriibution. It is advi:saible to examine of a tax reforms-wherther
it be overall or not-pmbable effecrts on income distribution
through the tax burden change before the necess~ry steps talken.
.
distributionaı

.

il.

TAX REFORM INSTRUMENTS

We have already summarised reasons and possible effect:s of
the tax reform as:sunnng the main reas.on of it is an inconsistency
between policy objectives and policy inıstruments in LDC's . . In
the view of foreg:oing discussion we may now poinıt out the inst-·
ruments of tax reform in developinıg counıtries. There are two
basic approaches introduced for tax reform proposals4 • One of

them is rel:ated to personal taxa.tion. The other one is impersotaxa tion. In re la tion to personal taxa tion, three proposed
Schemes were advqcated. Those propo.sals are comprehensive personal income taxation, wealth taxation and personel consumption
naı

taxaıtion.

General ca'Se for personel in.come taxation reform is to shift
the income tax syst,em to accretion concepıt of taxaible income.
This would aiid the current aıiling system to cure itself towards
more comprehensive inceme taxation. The more income taxa.tion
gets comprehensive, more advantageous results expected for
diıstdbuttonal equity. It is als-o incorporated less differentiated
base s:truc.ture wiıthin tıhe exi:sting system. Main argumenrt agai:n3t this proposal is a probable disincentive for savings; Second
proposal albout income tax reform is a flat-ra:te tax on all income above a personal exemption5 • This pr:oposal unlike the comprehensve income taxaton discussed aibove is sources of income
(4) See-U.S. Treasury Deparment, Blue:prlnts for Basic Tax 'Reform, Washing1ton, 1977, Meade J. The Struoture and Reform of D'ire·ct Taxation Ailen,
Unwin, 1978, Roskamp, K. Forte, Francesco, F. 'Reform of Tax Systems,
Wayne State Un:iVersıity Preıss, Detr:oit, 1981.
f5) Hobert E. Hall, Alvin Rabushka: Low Fax, Slmple Tax, Hat Tax, Mc. Graw
Hill 1983, quated iın Friedman, M. Batanci·ng the Budget, Newswee1k, February 28, 1983,
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oriented-0. It is esıtimatecl that a tax rate of 19 percent would
contribute more to the U.S. Budget t'han the presenıt income
taxes
Personal consumption tax or expenditure tax c.ould be ta!ken
as a.n alternıaıtive tax instrumerut to income taxaıtion. The aı-gu
ments about so-cıalled an innavıative way of taxation-even though
it is an - . oıct idea odginated by Hobbes and developed by J.S.
1',:HU and Kaldor-are powerful 1 • Both on efficiency and · equity
· grounds, personal consumption taxation has meriıts from the
LDC's point of vi'ew. Nevertheless, adminisıtrative complexity
and difficulty of enforcemenrt lead govennments put such a proposal asıilde.
lıast prop:osaı aıbout personal taxation ts a peırsonal weaith
tax either it js named nıe:t wealth or neıt worıth tax. J.t is claimed
that verıtical equiıty will be served if such a tax is incorporated
into the tax sysıtem. It is also argued th'a t personal wealth tax
is a:llocaıtlionally neutral. But cıhoiıce between conısumption and
savinıgs is unıfa!Vouraibly aff ected and the difficulty in determina.tion of net wealth is also a serious o!bstacle .of expecıted per"'
f ormance of that tax. Value-added taxa tion is a propored substi:tute of soc:ia:l security taxation in developed countrd.es8 If iıt
ts proıssfüle to make seıvera:l d.istributional adjustmenıts-suc as
exemption ,of necessıitıies differentiat,ed rate and base structurethen difrferential incıidence of VAT wilI be expected to be pro-

gessive.

Those proposals are parıtially irrelevant for LDC's. Personel
as; an additio;nal tax sou:rce and VAT as
an altemative ta.x inıstniment couldri't be defended b.oth · on
effidency and equıity grounids unless necessary adjustment:s regarding enforcement. · rate and base strucrtıure have been made.
Comprehensive personel income taxation has many shıortcom1ngs
iıf objecıtive funcıtion of LDC's is
t~ken granted. It i·ş : not reasonab!e to expect suootanıtiaıl yield and high performance from
consumpıtion t!a:xaıtion

(6) Herıber, B., s. 288.
(7) Peacock, A., ... s. 34.
(8) Pedone, Anton1o: Po;yroll Tıcıxeıs, Volliıe A:dldetl Taxes and inceme Taxes
in Reforms of Tax Sy1stems 1'39-'1'5t3 sıs. See al1so refereınceıs C:ited in Herber, 291-293 pp. tor USA.
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personal

wealtıh

of tax base

anıd

tax on the grountl tha·t ddfficult deıtermination
political pressures of the ruling class.

In short, cırucial point in LDC's tax reform process is not
a clea}..· cut tarx: substitution but in the courıse of e<sıtaıblishing the
original tax .e ystem to choose the right aııd proper ta:xes:, afteır
wards to impr:ove tıhe existing system f:ı"Om the vertical and
horizontal equirty point of view.
tı:n thıe view of fıoregoing analysis, following comments and
critisisms wiH concentrate on Turil dsh Tax Re·f orm experience
d.uring the so-called stabiUsation era (1980-1983).

111. .TURIUSH TAX REFORM
EXPERIENCE
.
(1980-1983)
I

A-

General Rationale of the Recent Tax Reform

Aıt tihe end of the last. decade ourtlook .of Tur\kıish economy
was desperate. Iıruflat~on rate and sh.ıare of current account def icit in GNP were fifty and five percent, respıectively. Due to. the
inflationar~ period since 1972 Tur\kiısh tıax-system teİıded to be
regres sive. The ratio of taxes/toıtal tax revenues gradually
increased9 tax ratio remained same and tax revenue ela sticity
hav·en't changed. Conısequently tax burtlens have ı:nme unevenly
distr·ibuted, tax admiini:strr'iation had been ıess eff ect!ive and comp- ·
liance . c.osts increased. ·Budıget defictt reached a level of 3.64 %
of GNP.
1

1

A:s a result, tax reform objectiv.es were tO prevent inrflatıi~,
to a!i.d balance orf payment,s deficit and la:s tly to correct inequalities.

B - Anti-infationary Measures10 • Theıse arıe main1y discretionary policy measures. Income taxrate strucrture have been ci(9)

Fi!gureıs q·re 38,6 cnıd 62,8 peroenıt for 1972 and 1980 res:peıctııvely. Ce·nıtrat
.gove·rme·nıt ~a~ revenues/!GINP, apprıoximat·e; lıy 20 % .

(10) See. Doğan :A'ryikon 1980 Sonrası Verg·i Pontikası: Paper preıse,nted to the
semin ar on ~he occaıSııoın of · 100 the iAn-n:i~ensary of
Ma·tmara Uniıve·r·
si'ty, 3 Maroh 1003.
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hanıged and marginal ııates readjusıted. Aftter a certain limit of

personal exemption, marginal rate f.or the fir.st income bracket
was 40 % for the 1981, and due to decreaıse graduaHy to 25 %
(effectı-ve 198'5).
Most of the tax reliefs or tax expe:ndıitıures partly removed.
for inıstanc,e, exclusion:s from agriculıtural incomes, reduced,
witholdin g tıechnique extended to cov·e r renıts in addition to the
wıage:s and saılaries. To fig!ht againsrt tax deliquenc y, interest
rates incr.e ased in case of the failure to pay taxes on the date
tıh_ey are due. Furtherm ore, advanıce payment system in personal
income taxation temporar ily in force and abolished by the end
of 1982. Instead of it, certadn proxies for living ıevel of tax-payer s
developed. In tıhe field of indirect taxa!tion, customs duties antl
domestic sdngle-staged productio n tax rates fOT certain commodites reduced.

C-Tax Incent'ives
:Various pr.ov;.s.ions include two major categories, export incentivıes and encouraıgement .of privaıte investme nts.
Corporat ions are ep:titıed to deduct income-e amed from
exporıts of ff1esh fruit and vegetaibles from tıhe corporati on income tax base. Foreiıgn excha.ınıge revenues re'Ceived f.rom transportatıion abroad is the sec.ond major exclusion from gross tax
base. To a'm efforts to restore equiliibrium in ba1ance of payments, a favomıble tax provision for corpoTation:s who engage
considera ble touri'stic acrt'ivies and conıtracıtions abroad will hı~rve
to exclude from tax base incomes in kind of foreign exc!hange.
Inve's ment credit extended to the delbrt-fıinanced investme nts
and its different iated rate sıtucture readjuste d to favour the investment s in 1essdeveioped areas within the country.
Corpomt ed firms wi1 be a;ble to revaluate t!heir a ssets aın~ liabHities and to · depreciat e their olıd-purchased fixed assets: on
incooased yaluesrı. Also, it is aUıowed more favoured aıccelareted
depreciatJion system for newly-pu rehased fixed aıssets.
1

1
(l1) ııt'ıs e·sıtıima,teıd that firımıs Wi'lıl haıve an a'dıdi tiıonal 00 bHUonıs of 'fll tax re·Hef

ln 1983.
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D-

ıvıeasures

regarding more equitable tax burden
distribution

Dur.ing the inf1ationary perıiod described above, tax burdens
of low-level incomes heavily increased. By means of increasıing
fıamily allowances and personal exempıtions it ıs aimed to füll
the gap partly. Neverthel~sıs it sıhould be pointed out that most
of the ~ncreased deduıctions conısıtirtute necessary adjuıstmenıts of
the exemptions which already erodıed. Lump-sum taxes of the
self-emplıoyeld have also been, reduced by increasing the zerobracket1·2. FinaHy we may speaık aibout techndques of tax enforcements. In the next few years it is in.tıenıbed to estaıbHsh an effective tax enforcıement system by reorgani~ation of tax administration. auditing and indıependenıt tax judii!Ciary.
E - Concluding Remarks

It could be argued that tax reform cha.nges .already described are biasetl and fa v.ors corporated ·firms and privaıte inıvest
Irıents. Due to the high inıflaıtion rateıs, bu:siness firms were in
short of financiaı mean!s. Chanıge'S in tax syst em served as devices to efüninate such difficultes by increasing. tax r eliefs. On
the other hanld, by exclud~ng incomes from foreign resources,
it is intented to lessen balance of paymenrt problems throıugh t!he
corporations who etııgage export activities. Malin derficiency of the
Turikislh tax reform i's in the field öf tax burıden disıt.rihution.
But in spiıte of tihis fail orther meiaSures are caınıs1Lstent wirth
the staıbıilıisation oibjective.
1

1

(12) CSovenm&nt Is able to triplloote

ex·empt'tıon lıiımiıts i·n rncome tax legiıslaıtion .
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